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Abstrak
Koreu Selatan adalqh s'ebtuh negma ),ang telah bertan,:;firmasi dari negor(t yung tidak

pury)q pengaruh cli bidang btult4'a menjadi negilro pengekspor hrclaya ke berbagai kuwa.ran. Hul ini
teriacli ketika gelontbang btrcla7,a Korca otau hallt,tt menjadi :iongat popzrler dan berha,sil memasuh
posar negord lain secara masif melalui procluk-prctth* budava seperti serial telwisi, ntrtsik, tlcnt.film.
Lalu berekpansi lrc populurita.s ptoduli-produh Korca lainnya hingga akhirryta minat ketertaril;an
ma,svarakal glohal lerhadotrt negeri ginseng ini purt tens bertutnl:ah. Nomtrn, momenlttm Lerciptuns,u
hollltr tidak terictdi begiht sa.ia. Dctlam hql ini, peren pemerintah Korea pun tunfi tnembuka.i*lctn
ctlqs kemtmctilan hally'u. htlisan ini ukun menjelct,sk'cnl peron t'ang clilctkukan olch pctnerinlah Korecr
Slelutan dalam rnenrpoTtrtlerl;an hallltt tlun kehiiutl;an-kebijuktrt vang dibuat oleh petnerintah Korect
Slelutan tluluru rungku n'tenrbrutgun clun menjcrga lieberlonf Lttotl poten,\i hullvt.

Katu krtnci . Kofel Sialatcm, Hctllyu, Budstct, Pcruit Penteriil/olt

been successliil in exploiting the power attract o1' 1990s. Stretchin.q Korean culttLre at the time rvas

lntroduction

South Korea is one of the countrv that has

culture, pariicularly the popular culture ol'Korea.

Today" popular cnlture of Korea has crossed

borders and can be received iveiI try the public

lbroad. Enonnous interest towards Korean

popular culture creates a speciaI plienomenon

called hallyu or korean r.vave r.vhich is meair

the r,vave of Korean cultlre. This shorvs that

Korea has abiliq, to czrptute the opportunittes of
globaiization udren popr"rlar culture clevelopetl

quickiy atrroad (Bhagrvati. 2004) Indeed, no one

can expected belore that Korea r.vill be success

in exportinq the products of popular culture ancl

become so lamous, as rvell as Japanese popular

culture that already inr.aded Asia in the earlv

1990s. Horvever, Korea has transformation and

change its position in the global u,orld through

hallyu, fiom the country tl-rat has no inlluence in

the fleld of cuhure became the e.xporter couutr,v

of culture.

In the beginning, hallyu is a term used by

Volume 19, Nomor 1, SErtembcr 20).5

jor:rnalists il China to illustrate tlre popularit_v

olKorean popular culture into China in the late

led by the entertailment industr-v such as nror ies.

television series, music, and -eeneral rnltters

as r.vell as being part of the comrnunity The

expansion of Korean popular cuh;re flrst entered

the Asian market nrassively then follorved by the

colsumption of Korean products. The gror.vth

of hall-yu began with the screening of Korean

television series on Chinese teievision stction

irr 1997 ri,ith trtled ll.'htt is All .4boti. Since that

tinre the leievision serits began airing Korea one

by one not only in flhina but also in Japan and

otherAsjatr countries. In Japan, the rromenturtr of
hallyu occnr u.hen television series llin ter ,\ana /tt

aired in Japan in 2()04 and received ovenl,helrnin-Q

response Iiom the audience. Moleover. not onlv

the television series, the Korean r.nusic rvas aiso

very popLrlar in Japan through KBS as a Korean

TV station rvhich is successfully organized

lveekly rlusic shorv at the Tokyo Dome in fiont

of roughly 45.000 people (Korean Culture and
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Infonnation Service). In Southeast Asia. haltyu
phenomenon began to occur- in the late 2000s

and very popular in Vietnam, the philippines,

Indonesia, Thailand and Malaysia.

Hallyu also spread lrom Asia to the

United States by shorving several Korean films
in cinemas Arnerica. One of the Korean movie
entitled All About M1t Wrfe released on lr,Iay 17,

culinary, tourism and increase the atfractiveness
of global communitl- torvard Korea.
Discussion

Basically, the expansion of Korean popular
culfure can no1 be separated from the Korean
government's role as an actor who makes policy
in the field of culture and give full support to
develop and maintenance the potential of hallyu
to be sustainable.

l. Liberalization of Media and Development
of Korea Film Industry Under the
Government of Kim Yeong Sam
The development of rhe Korea filtn industry is

inseparable from the process of dernocrarization
of Korea in the late l9t{0s that also affect the
openness ofKorea against influences liom outsicje.

such as the entn,of Hollrr+,ood movies [o Kor.eit
in the late l98fts alier dre Korea's eoyclllltl.;t
lilied restrictions on toreign films siuce thc l,r(,()s
by Park Chturg Hee (Choi. 2ol0). prior ro l9l{7.
inrporting and distribution of foreign filnrs can be
done by a Korean colnpanv itsell w.hile Ibreigrr
companies did not obtain permission lionr tlre
goverrunent of Korea to do so- Horvever, under
pressure from the United States- the Korea begalr
to open its market to rhe giant Hollvu,ood filnr
industry in l98rJ. The opening of this nrarke[
are generally allect the collapse of the local film
indusiry of Korea, marked b,v a decline in the
indLrstrinI gro\\,th of 33J00.i, in the rnid_t9,30s to
15.9o,'(' in 1993 and graduallv the fihn producLiorr
in ilre cormtry began to be abandonecl br thc.

local communitjes (Doobo. 200-)). A repor.t of
I'hc Pre.ridential A(Jt,isorr' Bocnd on Sic,ienca uncl
kchnologv in 1994 mentiolted that the inconre
eanred liom the filrrr Jurassic park valued ar I -5

million sales of Hyundai cars. The arnount o[-
the benefits the United Srares rhrough the lllrn
industry, the Korean go\.emment ,uvas ultirnately
compelled to enter the cultrual industry into a

Wife) and scheduled for broadcast on June 22,

2012 in some US states, such as Los Angeles,
New York, Chicago, as well as in cities in
Canada are Vancouver and Toronto (hffptuww.

. Korea
also supplies rhe teler ision series to television
starions in P-ussia and the lv{iddle East r.-gion.

Besides successfullv entered Asia. America ancl

tlre \.liddle East- Itallyu also sprercl to Errr.ope.

ln Etrrope, a number ol- r-esidents or.slnized
llashrnob refer to themselves as fans ol K_pop
rvith the airn of arrists K-Pop,uvill hold and adcl

rr concert at tlrat time in Europe N,Ieanrvhile. in
Australia hallyu proven sllccess with the holding
of K-Pop music fesrival in Sydney (.bUglwww.
kpoornusiclest.com.au). The music I'estival is

heid to celebrate the cooperation behveen rlre rrvo
r:ountries that has lasted for 50 -vears in l0ll. In
addition. the country is also regularly held Korearr

Fihn Festival in Ausrralia since 2010 (http:ir,

f,--st ir al). ivloreover. Ariraug u,hich couplecl
r,,itir 100 television slations broadcast all rbout
Korea to various corners of the u,orld intetsivelt

itrerebaknlza_budaya pop korea) Thepopularitv
cf hallyu in various counLries give nra.ior irnpact

lbr Korea. I{allyu not ouly proi,'ide entertairrmetrt

to the global community but also carries the values

of Korean culhne such as language, fa_ihion.

32 \irlunre lI Nonru. l. Septenrbcr 201-i
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national strategy- to liberalize the media as an

oppoffunity to irnprove the competitiveness of
tire Korean cultural industry at the global level
(Doobo, 2fJ06).

Liberalization ol mecjia is part of the Kim
Yeong Sam government's strategv in taking
opportunit-v and advantage from globalization.

especially the globalizalion in economy. with
Segyehrva policy issued in 1994. Kim yeong

Satr sar,v globalization as a shortcut for Korea
to become a developed collntry and advanced.

According to Jaydan Tait in S'egvchu,a: I'he
Globalization o.f Seottl, Segyehr.va term not onlv
means economic liberalization, but also inclucles

the social. political and cultural (littp://rvu,u,.

seou l.pd 0. Krnr \ton g Saru considered segyehrva

as a strategy to face tlie clrallenge ol'globalizatrorr
u,hich demands high competilir,.eless. Basicalll,,
segyehr,va itself has five ob.jectives, first. tornake

Korea as a u,orld-class countrr, rationaliz.e

all aspecls of life, safeguarcl national unity b1,

eiiurinating the dilferences bettveen classes.

strengthen the national identity of Korea as a basis

lbr the success of globalization. ancl increase the

sense of communitv with l'ellor.v human beings
( c o n gres s. a ks. a c lrri k o reani fi I e s/2_ 1 3 _-i 849 I 4 j 9-

pel0. Segirehrva parallel rvith ()ys511i1,i11; Of I'he
Nev' Korectir rvhich has been deciarecj by Kinr
Young Sam to itupror.e tl.te status ol Korea irr
the global community through culttrral pr.oclucts

(Yirir" 2002). Crcutivitl' O/ {'hc 1ietl. Kot.eq B
an alfirnration ol'the democratic gor.ernment ol-

South Korea in fie field of culture. support 1br

communify creativitv, local culture. inclustrl,

rnd cultural tourism, unificatioli. as uell as the

globalization of Korean cultrre as the utail
objectives of cultural policy. Eveu to achieve

particular success in the field olcultural industry.

tlie Korean govemment acloptecl the US nleclia

\,blunre 19, Nonior l, Septembcr l0I_5

q/stem tuith the slogan l-earning Hrtllwtoocl
(Doobo.2006)

The goverrulent of Korea also attract all
elements oI Korean societv to participate

actively in building cultural industries torvarcl the

achievernent of nalional economic groi.vth. One

such element is the chaebol such as Hy-Luiclai,

Samsung and Daervoo. Cooperation ,,vith the
private sector such as chaebol aims to get the

Iarge financial aid in building a cultural industry
that commercial for' the market. Unlbrtunatelv.
the funding from prit'ate sector dicl not last long
becanse of theAsian financial crisis in 1997. This
crisis damaged South Korea's econoltlv and lecl

tlre chaebol out of the Korean cultural intlustry.
The condition raises the pr.oblem of shortage o1"

Iirnds for the der:elopnrerit ol cultural indusrries

and South Korean I'illrl indLtstrl'going cloun iuto

a bad situarion, rvhile the LiS filnr inclustr-v srill
continues to dominate in Soutlr Korea_ In l!)l)7.
A Ilollywood film enrirled Titctnic, clirectecl by
James Carneron to flll the top box oflice arouncl

the u,orlcl at rhe time, inclucling South Korea.

When tbe 'Iitunic aired in Seoul in 1998, a total
of 1.971.780 rnillion people canre ro rvalch rhe

movie (Doobo.2004). While the Korean domesric

film titled A Prontise rvhich was then topped the

Korean box o{fice was ltot able to compete rvith
'Iitcrnic. The filnr .4 Pronti.s,c, directed by.- Kinr
1'oo Jrn only get 66t.174 people to its auclience

(Doobo. ?004). 
-fsunarnis 

har,.e bealeu Holl_vwood

'iLl industry lrecause elch cor-rntry is sLippcrrtecl

b_v large financial iuncls. ach,Arrces in technologv

sLrch as visual eff-ects. and the story ts interesting.

Until 1999 a Korean fllrn directed b-v Kang Je

Gvu entitled .57ru.1 able 10 rer.ir.e the Korezr filn.r

industrv and deieat tlie the nLrntber of spectators

Iloll_vivood mol.ie tillecl Iilottic. 'fhe number of
r ieu ers lbr tite film J'/zili u4ro played in I 999 are

an astonishiug 2.44.3,399 people and screelecl at
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74 theaters. It is ultimately not only surprising to arrange the strategy in the cultural industries.
Korean film industry, but also the entire global Japan. for example, through the content of vis,al
film industry inclrrding Hollyrvood. ,\ihiri qllture such as anime, manga (corr-rics) apd gapre
represents a series of neo-genesis of the South is able to express their culture and accepted by
Korean film industry. other countries. Korea which is counted as a llew

Korean film industry is also surprising in player in the ildsstry also consider about this
terms of domestic market share. Before the aspect. Korean government under the leadersSip
success of the movie Shiri in I999. South Korean of President Kim Dae Jung. makes the culture
cinema only got 25%:o in the distribution market industryasaveryimponantsectortobepror,otecl.
since l99l.Af1er 1999, thepercentage increased Even Kim Dae Jung declared himself as rhe
to obtain the highest share in 2004 as much as Pre:;ident of Culruren'hen elected aspresicle,tof
54-zoh in terms of market share. Since then. the South Korea in 1998 (yim,2002). When culture
South Korean film industry become the majority becomes a sigr:ificant and hi*uhly prioritized for
in the domestic box office. Nloreover Sotith the government of Kim Dae Jung, it rvoulcl require
Korea, which previously did not have the export a pubtic institution as an agenr policy. TSerelbre,
capacity then capable to increllse its e\ports the South Korean go\-ernment establishcci the
tiom year to year According to tlte reporl (iltihul K(tt'cLtu Culhrra Ltn(l ('oitt(1t ..lggtc.-v',or KOCC' \
I:nlerttrinntcnl and lvlcdiu OirllooA ln 2(10-1. Sorrth irr coopcralion tr itlr lhe ,t/ilr.r/;.t, rt (trlrrr,t, trtt,l
Korea alreadv rarilis tenth ilt tire list of coLintries 'litut'i.;nt of Kt-rrea in l(x)1. The estal:lislrt,errt o[-
lhat successfulll'e.rported its cLrlture alier the KOCCA is expected to iprprore local crrltur.nl
United States' Japan. Germany Britain. France. coDtenr. to retain the hallyu phenomenon t;rough
China, Italy, Spain' and Canada \arious rnovie the prourotion oI Korean culture inclustr-y arrtl
titles and television drantas Korea are exported developing the overseas market (Russel,20gtj).
to lbreign countries acceptable and finally The amounr ol'funds provided to KOCCA r+,as

the popularity known as hallyu. Hallyu gives 100 billion rvon annually,(\,linisrry o[ Culturc
ellonllotls inl'luence to attractive'ness ol Korean and Tourism. 2(rt)l). \\,ith tlrese flncts subsiclje:
popular culture b1. the public abroad. Hallvu KOCCA responsible for supporting So,th
otttbreak in the reqiott have derttonstratecl the Korea's expons of cultural products. provide
presence of Korean culture llou'ittto nei-uhL.,oring education lbr crrltural contelt crearion. as *.ell
countries- Regardless of the leltgrlr of the irnp.'xs1 as creating the reclrnolo-sv lssociated u,itlr tlre
ri ill continue, lt:llh'u is illdeed a phettoruenon in mnrrulactule ol' tradirional cultural lristor.ic.rl
ti;e Koreatt cnltural indttstn'. Irt a r\.o|ld siluatiorr archiYes iuto riigital It,r.tI. Ileaurihile. ro builcl
r'rltere tlte exclturqe olinlortnatiott occurs ahnost its hunran resources. KOCCA n-nke ('r,ttttettr
witlrout any hindrance, Korea has staurped irs (\rlrurul -4cudctnt, both online ancl oflIi,e i,
influence in other couutries. order to provide education and trailing 01
2, Development Korean Crrlture and Content production ancl marketing of Korean culture.

Agency (KOCCA) as Prrblic Institution KOCCA investecl l0 billion \r-on arlnually arrcl
UnderThe Gol'ernrllenI of Kinr Dae Jung utole collaboration to corrdnct research with the
Culiure can be source lbr a country to e.\ert it parties lrom university. Research carried out

inlluence in other countries. It is the main reason not ouly ,,vith technology, but also the resoltrces

?.r \blunre 19, Nonxrr 2. Septentber l0l5
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andtheartitself@
fi leadmin/template2/culture/cultural industries).

Until 2001, the financial support provided by
the govemment of Kim Dae Jung to the field
of culture and tourism almost US $ 421 million
(N,{inistry of Culture and Tourism, 2001)^

KOCCA build relationship berween culture

and technology as a new force for the culnrral
industry of Korea to support it in achieving the

aims. It is known as Cultural Technology {CT).
CT concept was designed by Won Kwang yeon

(a professor ar KAISI) in 2001 (Doobo, 2AAr.
In particular CT is defined as a teclinology that

is used in value chain of culture from planning,

commercialization, distribution to the media,

until the distribution of culfural proclucts to
consumers (Ministry of Culture and Tourism dan

KOCCA 2005). While CT is generally defined as

a complex technology and is needed to provide

value added for culhrral products. ranging from
human resources, design, and ar-I. CT is needecl

b), Korea r.vliich has undergone a translbmation
of the irnporting countrr, became the exporter

country as a rneans of cultural products and

facilities to support the export ofculture. Currently,
the international community tends to lead back

on a matter that related to the rmiqueness of a

nation. According to Kirn You-kyung, national
image of Korea is still lacking in three things:
not unique, unfamiliar. and not stlorg (SAIS US-
Korea Yearbook, 2008). It means that the national

identit-v of Korea sliortage of three main elements

to build an identity and a national brand^ In tiris
case. in order to be unique and attractive then

Korea should be able to create a culture distinctly
different from the cuitures of China and Japan

were also characterized by Confrcianism. Hallyu
rvhich include Korean cultural contents such as

Korean TV dramas, movies, and music K-pop

Volune I9, Nomor2, September?015

has grorvn and widely known outside of Korea
itself. Hallyu sustainability is very important and

be top priority of the South Korean government.

Therefore, the activities of KOCCA higlily
correlated with CT. Meanr+hile. CT itself are in
the technology value added and will continue ro

evolve to affect the global rnarket in the corning
years.

3. Reorganization of The Ministry of Culture
and Tourism Under The Government of
Roh Moo llyun

The strength and potential of hallwr have to
maintained and maximized by reorganizing the

Ministry of Culture and Tourism Korea. The
Ministry of Culture and Tourism is a Korean

_qoverrunent ministry rvhich is responsible for
taking care of-matters reiated to Koreau cultr.re ancl

tourism Aiong the rva-y, this ministry indirectly
stands out as an organization that specializetl in
culfure and tourism, but it had happened tlrree

times changing the organizational structure up to

the fomratron of Ministry of Cultr_rre and Tourism

in the year i998. These changes occur in order
to make tbis institution be able to adapt to.r,varri

the changes in the international environrnent. The
first change occrrred in the institutions 'Ivfinistry

of Culture and fufonnation' which was founded
in 196.3 and converted into a'l\dinistry of Culture,
in 1990. Furrheulore. by entering the fleld of
sports, the 'Iv,linistry of Culture' lvas changecl to
'Ministry of Clulture and Sports'in i993. When

cultural aifairs become more associated r.vitli the

tourism industry, the South Korean go\rernment

transferred the task of cultural aifairs into Ministry
of Culture ald Tourism in 199B. Under fuIinistry
of Cultrire, the South Korean government also set

up The Korean National Tourism Organization
(KNTO), The Korean Tourism Research lnstitute
(KTRI) and a number of other divisions that i.vork
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together to promote culture and tourisrn industry
of South Korea abroad (wenku.baidu.com/viewi

c I 8b0652ad02de80d4d840c I .html)

Ministry of Culture and Tourism itself has live
main offices which in charge of making policy in
culture and tourism, as well as sport and toruism
policies. There are also eight bureaus and other

organizations in the ministry's structure, but

each served at different levels in the care of
cultural activities and tourism. The South Korean

government distributes tasks at each office and

team in particular. South Korean government

focus on the cultural field because the goai

is to rnake South Korea as a cultural center of
Asia. The success of the target to be achieved

by South Korea also needs the support frorn its
ouer society. Therefore. the policy of Korean

cultnre that is implemented rhrough the lVlirrisrry

of Culture and Tourism also aims to educate the

public of Korea to become a communiry cultural

and creative. creating a society that is unique and

can express cultural identity of Korea, as u,ell

as designing Korea as a country with a vibrant
culture and represent every kind of local culture

in all regions of Korea.

Under the leadership olRoh Moo H1trn. the

transformation to the Ministry of Culture and

Tonrisnr back by adding aspects of the sport in
the ministry so that the switch name ro lt4inistry

o1' Culture, Sport and Tourisrn or IIICST. I his

is done becanse lhe South Korean eovernnreut

seen as one of the sport taekr.vondo Korea lre
r.ery popular and should be prontored to the

intemational rvorld. N,Ieanrvhile, to convey the

positive irnage of South Korea to the inremational

community, IVICST build straregy by increasing

the cornpetitiveness ol industry content Korea,

among others, cofilputer games, telev ision dramas.

movies, pop music, and anirnation Korea. Assets

Jb

of Korean traditional culture such as history,

myths, fairy tales, beliefs, folklore, customs

Korean society is used as a basic material for the

production and content creation. In this regard,

MCST cooperation rvith KOCCA to continue

the emphasis on cuhural identity in the existing
policy. Roh Moo Hyun want to show something

that could represent the image of South Korea at

the global level (Kendall and Wong, 2007). So

that during his reign, rhe consrruction of national

identity became the grounds for granting support

to culnral industries. Cultural products displayed

through visual media such as fllm and television
drama is strongly associated with the art alrd

culfure of Korea, so that in these products coulcl

also be found the identity of Korean culture
(Dinnie.2009).

Another policy rhnt are applied N.ICT durine
the reign ol' Roh l,loo Hyun is Han Sty,le or
Han Brand. This policv is designed to rransli-rrm

the traditional culture of Korean society into a

global culture. There are six pillars of Korerrr

culture including in Han Style, nanrely Han Geul
(alphabet Korean), Han Sik (Korean cuisinet.
Han Bok (Korean traditional clothes), Han Ok
(Korean traditional architecture), Han Ji (Korearr

paper u'hich illustrates the persistence of the

culture of Korean society to rvrite), and Hangerrk

Eumak (Korean traditional music). The six pillars
ol Korean culture into a supporter of lrallru
popularit-v" abroad. Throu-sh the NiCl Han Str le
is designed to develop the traditional cultur.e ol'
Korea into a global brand. The orientatjon o[Hltn
Style in supporting hallyu phenomenon through

the tradjtional Korean culture has meaning that
Han Style facilitare inremational public desire to

knorv the traditional culrure of Korea.

Conclusion

From the above discussion it can be

concluded that the Korean government.,s policy

\:olunte I 9, Nonror 2. Septenrber 20 I 5
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to liberalize the media and build the film indusrry

has paved the way for the creation of hallyu in
addirion to the direct influence of globalization.

The policy is very oriented towards Korea to seize

opportunities in the era of globalization wliich
demands high competitiveness. Nlomentum

emergence of hallyu that has managed to attract
international public interest toward Korea does

not just stop at one point, but continues to be

maintained and developed sustainability by the

Korean govemrnent for realizing the potential

of hallyu in order to fulfill the national interest

of Korea itself. The Korean government fully
support and continue to encourage the positive

response from public abroad toward the culture
of Korea. Full supporl of the Korean government

is shor.vn through sustainable policies from one

goyernment to the next government. The success

of the cultural industry policy during Kim yeong

Sam continued during theleadership of Kirn Dae

Jung rvhich also refered himself as president

of Culture by increasing allocation of funds for
cultr.rral industries and build KOCCA as public
institutions. Other efforls to promote Korean

culnue abroad continued by Roh llloo Hyun
through Han Style or Han Brand policy. Another
policy Llnder his reign is reorganization of the

Ministry of Culture and Tourism of Korea in
order to support the development of hallyn From

the sustainabilit5, policy in the f,eld ol culrure

frorn one government to the next government, the
momenfum hallyu not go away and continue to
be der.eloped with the purpose to promote Korea

overseas and raises international public interest

to\.vards Korea.
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